
Good morning Wildcats!

We kicked the school year off with a literal splash from the dunk tank at the Back to School Bash and are hard at work building on the momentum we started! From our
very first Spirit Night to providing an impromptu Friday lunch buffet for teachers and staff, volunteer support has been and will continue to be instrumental in our
success.

If you've already volunteered your time and/or committed to chairing or helping to support future events, thank you! We still have many open opportunities for
volunteers, including assisting with the coordination of school assemblies as well as additional Talent Show support. Please reach out to Keely Dadamo at
kodadamo@gmail.com for more information.

Keep reading for details on upcoming events like our Online Spirit Wear Sale that kicks off TODAY and the return of our annual Wildcat Walk-a-Thon scheduled for
next month. Exciting things are coming!

Sincerely,
Your WVE Executive PTA Board
 

Ashley Jakubik, President Keely Dadamo, Vice President
Julie Smith, Second Vice President Teresa Schimek, Treasurer

Rose Spofford, Corresponding Secretary
Courtney Stevenson, Recording Secretary

West Vincent Elementary & OJR spirit wear is available for purchase online via D&D Screen Printing from Monday, September 19th through Sunday, October 2nd. Love
a good weekly Spirit Day as much as we do? From tees and hoodies to flannel PJ pants, many fun options exist to help you rock a 'fit that'll show off your school pride!

After a brief hiatus, the Wildcat Walk-a-Thon is making a comeback! For this event, the PTA will be providing a complimentary t-shirt for each student and staff
member, but we need your help to determine how many of each we’ll need to order. If you haven't already done so, please take a moment to fill out the linked t-shirt

survey no later than Wednesday, September 21st. If you have multiple children attending WVE, please fill out a separate survey for each child.

Know of a business that may be interested in becoming a business sponsor? There are several levels of sponsorship available with some great recognition perks in
return. Take a look at the business sponsorship letter for more information and please do not hesitate to reach out to the fundraising committee with any questions.

2022-2023 yearbooks are on sale NOW! Order by September 30th for a 10% discount. For more information, see the flyer available on the PTA website.

TUESDAY, OCT 4th 8:00 PM | Youth activities & athletics night @ OJR Middle School | FLYER | an event brought to you by the OJR Middle School PTA, various
community organizations will be on hand to provide information about local sports & activities. Admission is free for parents; no advance registration required!

MONDAY, OCT 10th 7:00 - 8:00 AM | All Pro Dad breakfast

TUESDAY, OCT 11th 7:30 PM | October general PTA meeting

FRIDAY, OCT 14th 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM | Bingo Night!

Who belongs in the West Vincent Elementary PTA? YOU do!
Our PTA creates connections and the ultimate school experience for our children. Being a member of the PTA amplifies your voice and gives an avenue to weigh-
in on decisions that affect you and your family.

With the start of a new school year here, please join or re-join to help create a positive environment at the school and in our community. Memberships are
good for a year, so if you've joined in the past, now is the perfect time to jump back in! Individual memberships are $7.50 or join as a couple for $15.00. We
look forward to your involvement and appreciate your support!

Scanning the QR code will take you directly to our 'Join' page.

MINTED
Our code FUNDRAISEVINCENT can be applied towards ALL Minted cards and gifts. Each order placed using your code returns 15% back to our program and provides
you with 20% off your Minted order.

AMAZON
When you are shopping on Amazon, login through smile.amazon.com or HERE and a portion of your purchase will be donated to the WVE PTA.

BOX TOPS
For more information on the digital Box Tops program, please visit the Box Tops website.

Purchase your spirit wear!

Fill out the t-shirt size survey!

Join the WVE PTA today!

WESTVINCENTPTA
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